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November 27, 2018

MEDIA RELEASE
Niagara Parks Announces 2019 Schedule for the
Annual Falls Fireworks Series
•

Canada’s longest running fireworks series set to return beginning with the Victoria
and Memorial Day long weekends in May 2019

•

Updated schedule to feature 110+ fireworks shows, including daily fireworks
throughout the summer

Niagara Falls, ON – Daily Falls fireworks return next summer as part of the 26th Falls
Fireworks series in Niagara Parks. Launched from within the Niagara Gorge, 114 incredible
displays will captivate visitors from around the world. New for 2019 is the introduction of
low-noise fireworks on select weeknights.
“As presenting sponsor and host site of the annual Falls Fireworks Series for 2019,
Niagara Parks continues to play a leading role in helping to attract and encourage
overnight visitation and increased length of stays, here in the destination,” stated Niagara
Parks Vice-Chair Joan Andrew. “With a vision of becoming one of the most spectacular
Parks in the world, Niagara Parks is proud to support efforts that activate and leverage
the natural experiences of Niagara, such as the Falls Fireworks series.”
The 2019 Falls Fireworks series will begin with special holiday shows over the Victoria
Day (May 17 – 20) and Memorial Day long weekends (May 24 - 27). Each fireworks display
will take place at 10 p.m.* following the schedule below:
•

May 17 – June 16 – Weekends (Friday, Saturday, Sunday) and holiday Mondays

•

June 17 – September 2 – Daily

•

September 6 – October 14 – Weekends (Friday, Saturday, Sunday) and holiday
Mondays

*All fireworks displays are subject to weather conditions.
The unique launch site within the Niagara Gorge draws visitors from around the world to
enjoy the unforgettable fireworks displays that have been taking place for over 25 years,
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further showcased by the stunning nightly illumination of Niagara Falls. New for 2019 will
be the introduction of low-noise fireworks displays on selected weeknights, which will
allow for a spectacular firework display over the Falls while also reducing the noise
produced by the Falls Fireworks Series.
For more information and to view the fireworks schedule online, please visit
niagaraparks.com/fireworks.

About Niagara Parks
Since its establishment in 1885, Niagara Parks has remained a self-financed agency of the
Ontario Ministry of Tourism, Culture & Sport, entrusted to preserve and protect the land
surrounding Niagara Falls and the Niagara River. Today, Niagara Parks boasts gardens, a
horticulture school, recreation, golf courses, restaurants, heritage and historic sites, gift
shops and, of course, Niagara Falls. In short, natural landscapes, history, family fun,
hiking, culinary delights, attractions and adventure.
For more information, please visit niagaraparks.com or contact:
Tony Baldinelli, Senior Manager, Communications and Stakeholder Relations
tbaldinelli@niagaraparks.com
(905) 356-2241 ext. 2206
Stay Connected:
Facebook: @NiagaraParks
Instagram: @niagaraparks
Twitter: @NiagaraParks
Blog: niagaraparks.com/blog
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